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home loving olUsen. to tha churchaa
and batter eleirenta of eoclety, Mr.
Thomaa early declared blmaelf on the

McKay, E. B. McNeugbton, Fred &
Morrla, Donald Mackay, R. BL Menefee,
Dr. K..A. J, MacKensle. W. H. Mo- -MAV OPEN BOOKS 1GreatMonies, C. B. Malarkey. A. Neppaoh, side or ceoeacy and law enforcement

and his record aa a private citlien inJohn T. O'Neill, Harvey-O'Brye- n, John
O'Shea, H. H. OBellly, H. P. Palmar, aiding to rid the olty Of Portland of

the dives and open gambling bouaas thatu. nor, Henry .. pittock, Tom Rica- -

BEFORE ElECHON I formerly existed here substantiates hiH,. A, Ruble, J. P. Rasmussen,
siaaa. ., -.K. Ross, Robert Smith. Frank a

Riffs. . Lewi a Ruaaall. r. IB. flnlomen.
Ban Sefllng. Edward 3. Sharker. Cbarlea ' -' ,!- -; i

--jar. inoraaa win araw a heavy 'vote
from tha laboring claaaes," continued
Mr. Van Duser. "Mr, Ruahlight ts not
tha friend ' of labor, or he would not
have been nominated by tha aid at

Continued TKrbunH the Entire WeekSmith F. B. Stanley, J. F. Shaft, Dr.
Andrew C. Smith, If. O. Thorsea, Q. B.MILE, COLLAPSES

If uhli Qfiu tha RpniCtmtinn Tuoker, J. J. Ullmen, William D. Wheel. progressives p Favor Naniingtne norm and vote. it la Indeed unfortuwii vuj uiw ,.v.. wrt(rht. William F. Woodward. Adolphe Nol onp article retervec fjurbar this' great special evenl-- ftunate ror labor that It ahould be unWolfe. C C Woodoaok. I 3. Went- -

willingly affiliated with auoh Interests.worth. John B.' TeoaScheme Is Move in Aid of

Simon's Candidacy.
'Joseph Simon la. not an IndeoendentA delegation from Simon headquar

everything m the . store at 'a discourit . ''Quality, is the
V.' Ji-rj- motto of ourr.uocess.!- tters will visit tha city hall tomorrow ana never was one. He la an eld line,

machine assemblyman. a,nd tha people
know him.- - 'in bia heart he does not

I ;fNewr; Members fbr the ?

,v, . 'J''-'- ''...-- . .". y
iti ' (Dnlt Pnae tweated Wtra.1'
' Waahlngton, May.. II. Senator L4

to ask the council to open the registra
tion books for a few days to give un favor the commission form of arovern--registered voters an opportunity to

Mae Welch, One of 15 Day-

light Performers at Salem,
Taken to Hospital, After

;
.
Winning Mile and Shot Put.

Ladies' Neclnr 17cvote, without, the trouble of securing
diaiusix freeholders to awear In their votes.

mem ana me people Know that, too. In
tha two weeka between now and eleorlon
day we Intend to enlighten tha people
along theae llnea. ; ,

Follette thla afternoon reaumed : his ' Vlue to BOc- -

Efforts are bains mads to have tha
election registration 'books opened a
few days before tha election June .

Attorney "L A. McNary. former city at-

torney! and now legal repreaentattve of
a larre navkir concern, held a con

apeech on the Lorlmer eaae. Tha sen--THOMAS' FRIENDS ON : Regular $1.25
SalatDy ' trimmed! In laoi

atora'hera are praotlcally unanimous in
tha belief that another Investigation isPROHIBITION PARTY :STREET CORNERS BID embroidery i oar regular o Oneoesaary. Tha progress! vee favor, nam

Protvy aabota. Satck OoOara ka
Stocks, daintily trlmxaed m rj :

In laee and embroidery, I
Kedaoed prioe AH
,)( (Flrrt Jfloor) , ;.

ference this morning with the county ing tha ' five new aenatora namad laNOMINEE PLANNING ;

FOR CITY CAMPAIGN
FOR VOTES NIGHTLY

While the Simon and Rushlight
rrt PloorX wAha La ' Follette resolution but they

admit that the reaoluUon In its b res
ent rorm cannot be paaed. Tha meaaure,

(Saba Bnrra of Tba mmai)
' Salem, Or., Mar IT Fifteen girls of

i tha Salem high school stole out at 4

attack this morning to hold a track
! meet, cbooelng a daylight hour 00 tha

', boys would not aaa them. On a hundred

forcea are preparing- - to launch active

oourt In regard to this matter.
No sooner had the word become

known that Attorner McNarr was In
conference with the county court than
opposition to the question appeared.
Councilman Kubli. Republican nominee
from the Eighth ward for the council.

Nominees of the Prohibition party tor tney say, baa insured a further investi-
gation of tha oaao, .. : ?

s The Dillingham reaoluUon Introduced
campaigns for tha election of their re-
spective mayoralty candidates, friends Hosiery 19c

!;Regular25c;
J-1.-yesterday, la.aaid, waa presented by

the Vermont namW merely, to avoid
of Geerga II. Thomas, tha Democratic
nominee, are nightly bidding for votesand a strong supporter or Mr. riuen-llg- ht

for mayor, charged that the ef-

fort was being made In tha Interest of

Slimmed
,1, r?; i.'t. Regular T25c '.' i.
ta Crochet Tops,' : two lnobea
deep, good . full alias, lm s mm
wist only, Aedaoiloa

sale price . .... J

(First Jfleor) x

tne appearance of . refleoUon. pon hlfrom automobiles on .tha down town

any omcea are making the moat active
campaign In the hlatory of the party In
thla auto. Meetings are to be held la
different sections of the city every
night until the election. The principal
speakers at theae meeting are J. Allen
Harrlaon, candidate for - mayor, Bruee
Wolverton. candidate for councilman at
large to auoceed Gay Lombard; 3. P.
Newell, auto chairman, and E. 22. Tay

oommiuea. v ..- , r.street corners.
Meeting will be held tonight on at

.Xadlea fine XJale Silk and fclale.
and Parltaa XUele Hose, 4 fta color black, and - I Htaa, , Kedaotioa sale . . ; . , v
h - (Ftrrt mm) .' ' -- -

least three different corners'. E. 8. Jh" PREMIER LEARNS '.OF

-- atria, ware present. IS taking part In
the even la. There were 76 boya on the
rroan da aoon after the opening- event,

''but the meet went on until Mae Welch
fell exhausted in the quarter mile daah
and waa taken to the hospital where ahe
la reported to be recovering.
' Tha meet waa due to a challenge from

. the senior gtrla to tha other three
classes. ' Genevieve Frailer of the

McAllister, W. W. Campbell and Frank

Mayor Simon.
"A few days ago tha same crowd

that wants the books open now waa
opposing It," said Kubll. "It la a
scheme to register voters that are
thought to be favorable to Mayor

Lee will speak In aa many different :
.

;
. COLLEAGUE'S t)EATH

places and It Is likely that others will lor, aUte organiser of the Prohibition
party. Laet night an enthualastlevolunteer.

w tuuittm r BreaBBBt aBBaBKa way irsa m j
H. B. Van Duser, chairman of the IImeeting; waa held at Sellwood. mmi. Paris,. May J3. Premier .Monle,,who

waa aerlouaiy hurt In tha aeroplane ao-- fGloves 97c!:;
' Rejmlar $1.25 &

Tha following program of meetingsDemocratic county and city central
committee, la preparing for meetings naa been arranged for the rest Of thla CMcni at where Min-

ister of, War Berteaux waa .killed, waato be held In Sellwood. South Portland week:- - Tonight at Friend's church. Sun

Simon. It Is a Simon pian, pure ana
simple. I suggested several days ago
that the books be opened again to give
many a chance to register who had not
done so. I was opposed, then, and that
was before Mayor Simon had come out
as an independent candidate. I know

place about HO mena where there arc
working and there are not more than. a , .1 T 0 . V. A

Arleta. Alblna and other portions of nysiae; weaneaday, central Methodist

senior class was tha bright mornlne
star, taking the 60-ya-rd and 100-ya- rd

dashes,: the high Jump, the broad Jump
. and the discus throw. She caused her

class to win the meet, the score atand-In- r
I to 2C In favor of the senior girls

inrormea today of . tha death of his
colleague. The .premier .waa araatfv

Tour caoIoo of oar entire stock of
beautiful Band,, bag, U velvet,

node, , satlm . and r
Irto..00 4 Url"

Of rue - lamb - skin, fitted to
the band. In all tne ew'V1"7the city at early dates. Thomas' work church, Alblna: Thursday, Woodlawners are making dally trips to all por ehade . ,. atednoUoa yt M Caffected and at onoe algned an ardorFriday, Christian church at Kern Park.

The program for meetings next weektions, of the olty, while Thomaa himself providing ror a , national funeral . far Flrat'jrioor)Vis putting In his time visiting mills andwhen Miss Welch's collapae ended the Berteaux on Thursday. ia flosan or mem reaiBitirwu. win be announoed later. A male quartet
will enliven the proceeding at tonight'sfactories where many voters are em The body of the dead ralnlater todayevent Miss Welch had won the mllejbooks ftr opened, automobiles will be

ployed. uea in atata in tne war off too and lameeting.ran ror .sopnqmorea Deiore ane eniereu 1 -- e ouj there and these men orougm
the Quarter which caused her break to the clerk's office and allowed to reg-m- tr

it la safe to say they are Simon Wholesale Grocers Meet
being viewed by thousands. . ' -

It Is believed that the recovery of
Premier Monls wlU be rapid. . The In-
ternal Injuries he sustained are of leas

vntML and bv ooenlna: the books, the DECLARES SENTIMENT
GROWING IN FAVOR OF

(Special Dispatch ts Tfct Joanul.lperson or Interests that can spend the Indlanapolla. Ind.. May 21. Nearly

ChUcfrenV; Hats and

Svsry seat or hat la oar larr
COLUArea'a eat. at 1 f fp

apeelal Bedaettoa 11 II rfarloe of ............ . w
(Soooa4 Floor)

con sequence than, was feared at first.- -

down.. She also won the shot put "

'. Mary Clarke won the hurdle race In a
spectacular run.

RETAIL LUMBER DEALEBS

(Continued From Page One.)

oe or the leading wholesale grocer
Satire Mae of dainty weertn
paral for Infanta, ta areases, eoeta
and everything for , fC.the baby. Beduottoa IA tiffDEMOCRATIC ASPIRANT or the united SUtea, representing In

moai money win u. ihjooiw.
County Clerk Fields said he would

not open the books unless authorised
to do so by the county, court He said vested caplUl amounting to 1110.000.009 Batching Inaanlty Cm.

8nedl Iapaleh to Tae ZoaraattWaahlngton. D. C May ll-T- ho pe
responded to the roll call thla mornlnaII. B. Van Duier, chairman of the

Democratic county and city central (Beoond Floor)the. books could aot be opened longer
earning the lumber treat prosecutions than Thursday, TYlday and Saturday, I committee, declared this morning that tition of Mrs. Roaa K. Hutchlns to bar

at the opening of the annual convention
of the National Wholesale Grocers' as-
sociation, president Fred P. Drake ofthe outcome of these cases, if tha gov-l- as it win take tne next ww 10 rrt, 1 aentlment In favor of George H. Thorn ner nuaband, jsuigon Hutchlns. adjudged

tha reristered voters who sign tnose Eaton. Pa., called the Catherine-- to oras, the Democratic candidate for mayor,
is growing rapidly. "The peopK aa a

Inaana, came n ror bearing today in
the dlatrlct auprerne court Mra. Hutch-
lns declare ber JbMband has .sustained

days. 'The county court is waiting on
the council, which will tomorrow con der and presided over the opening ses-

sion, which was ; devoted to ' the ex
sider a resolution In regard to opening mmmthe (books. A close vote. If not a tie,
la expected on this question.

change of greeting and the appoint-
ment of: committees. The convention
will spend three days In the discussion
of various matters of Importance to

paralytlo . strokes aneT Is . mentally de-
ranged In,, consequence. .Bntcblna la
an aged "millionaire' and waa formerly
prominent aa a newspaper publisher la
the west

Enttm 7

' eminent succeeds in breaking up the al-- -'

leged trust, will be greatly to benefit
' ' the Pacific coast manufacturers. J

' Tha evidence that tha attorney gen-er- al

baa In his possession shows that
v . not only have the retailers organlxa--- ,

tlona held up the public and charged
, them exorbitant prices for lumber,"

aid this man, "but they have combined
', to fix the price at which they will buy
lumber, from the wholesalers and the
manufacturers. There can be no doubt

'but that If the government succeeds In

whole do not trust either Simon or
Rushlight'' said Chairman .Van Duser,
"and they are fast .lining up behind
Mr. Thomaa, whom they have no reason
to fear. I say this from personal ex-
perience, for I have talked to many
voters of all political faith In tha var-
ious suburbs.

"In making tha fight for Mr. Thomas
we expect to appeal to the taxpayer and

SIMON CAMPAIGN iWOJJPCITY ffOUSE FOK lAJVES MSSTS CtmMROfthe whoJeaale trade. The Mann weights
and meaaurea bill now before congress

A miniature iafety rasor has been Insnd the strict enforcement of the pure
food lawa are among the subjects to

MEN, 105 STRONG,
NOW ORGANIZED vented by av Frenchman for trlmmlna

receive attention. ,!flnger nalla- -
. -

(Continued From Pace One.) aid iMfiai
breaking up this combine ft will be aa

, excellent thing for tha manufacturers
of Oregon and Waahlngton. M. Baker, W. H. Chapln, Dr. B. O.

Clark. C. C Colt. 8. B Cobb. A. C.Srfxwar Moaa fot Consumer.Cii.o. i.M-.n.-
Tn Conant, H. P. Chrlstenaen, T. MorrisI that of the n,,J.'' ,. n!v. n vf TW.enaJ i.lumber manufacturera appreciate thla R. M. Dooly. William Deveny. C.

Dotaon, Herman Ente, Dwfght Edwards,fact and would be glad to aee the re-
tailers' association broken up. It will Ed Ebrman, Robert 8. Farrell, Albertenable them to get more for their pro--

H-- w- - rtita. James J.tJJTtkn --hr Uyn. I. N. Fleihner, Phillip Oro.- -
mayer, W. B. Glafke, W. A. Gordon, R.

is-n- doubt but that Mr. Wlckersham

- - - ,v. f V I,

11 'I"

U Ollaan. 3. W. Ganong. Dr. A. J.intends going arter the reUUers', as-- 1 Glesy, E. B. Gerllnger, Ivan Humaaon, 4aoclatlons in every, part of the coun W. A. Holt, J. D. Honeyman. (T. H.try.
There are no officers ot the Western g?m"toc.?LE:' SSl,?'1 H,Bi? p:. (aHahn, 'M. Heller. R. W.Tt,tm IT .ualitl. In B.M1..J fUl"VUrf

B. F. Jones, Dr. tL B.yards of members are scattered through I
Joseph!, W. M. KlUlngaworth, F. C

J. Kroenert. u. A. Iewisyton snd Tdaho. snd in cities where thorn npp, .... , , ' ' " '.-- '. . 1I Lang. George .Lawrence' . Jr.. Maare no sawmills. The reUll trade In Law. John C. Lewis. F. P. Leach. D.Portland la largely bandied by . the vaii r avBJLewie; I. Lowengart, F. J. Lonergan, J.oua large milling companies directly True shoeW. Mlnto, Phil Metsohan, Dr. Harry F.irora, ine muia. econoniyMoes not necessarily
NORMAL TEACHERS OF '09 SOCIETY APPROVES
.luCAN GET SALARIES NOW rAi 11MU IliE LLAS 1 MUWE Y tormean shoe--POPULAR SHAMPOO

' " "" " ' (Silem Bnreaa of TTui Inam.i l" Salem, Or May JJ. Oregon la now "Few of as realise bow many prom
inent society women waah their ownready to pay off teachers In the de-

funct normals who were left short on
their salaries In 10. The total due

hair," aaye Mae Martyn In the "New
York American. "This homa shampoo-
ing la not a fad but la due to the splen--
AtA Mla V .... - m

there s another and even more importa
of getting ALL the shoe value you should for the money you 'payif

the teacher approxlmatea $10,000. The
bill appropriating this became effective

' CtUre4 tB' aUrtoL dissolving a tea.poonful of canthrox In
I as. VUli ui iiu waiai,

"Thlal afmnlaa sthairnVMbn lal tKAvar fM1ea M

W. J. BURNS' AGENCY ijl ,nf rur
INVOLVED IN CHARGES irvirrorrUh

- - I nsux iuairoua, aoii ana very iiurry. I

ftlDitad rna Imi Wn. ' ' (Dandruff and aoaln lrrttaflnn rilnniu..TX .W. w n . . I. . . Imay .j. Announce- - i immeaiateiy.
n iuu.i ma. xne ine raci mat tne aiicaii in anan

Perkins Detective Agency bad prepared ahampooa has been found to causea petition addressed to congress maklna strcakv. thin, dull hair m.v h An. e

1 1 Russia

sia Tan Boots.',. .
if

js-
-, j ,

I
, , :Qi'-- ;

Note tneitrew" ; 1 Ht'.-- ?

sensational charges against certain the reason, whv anoutv nmn
yivuivv innircriorB ana lnvoivinc ine I taxen so ravorablv tn thla nti.nJM
William J. Burns' National Detective 1 ahamnoo in nrrter nn ..u ..... v...I w V ai WUi I

Deauiiry tneir nair."

N buying shoeislike eyeiTlhing, eke, ;U6 btJ&pHt.OaJx g arch' and perfect ' '"'Q ' '

; M-- -

'

g lines of this boot ' f f
there ore certain things you can see
forv

But there are other tl carrt
I fseeSQUALITya Theliart you caiVt

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Beg to announce the ex-
clusive agency of

V

ccai uie m vJ. ue 4 service (t I fcrJ

rue turitovto rnour lacco- -

you llfgepdepe the '

fit depenifis ilhpr and.
Bafetfe v

ffieshf
VQueen .QuaUt'shoesiiintish yo lvalue

'

Today and all week
Mrs, L. C. Redding
Who conducts a demon-
stration and exposition
salesays"The secret ofthe
fine lines that MODART
corsets give to the figure
lies in an IMPROVED
PRINCIPLE offront lac-
ing, which is to be tound
only in the MODART.

received" you expect, and ougIt receive every
JimeleT'seep satisfac- -

,

tion makes this statement an absolute 'certainty.
1 '

'

L-- r to $5.00 'v;:v;

fl gaaaaaaaaaaawwaaaiaaaa.a""""'"''''! - r

" UtMrs. Redding fit the
proper MUUAKT model
to your figure and see for

I nil n
Li un fiiiin ui luiujuimiumi. , i.aBaasBaaaoBeraaasaaaaaasaaaBaBBaBwpaBBiBaB

yourself the wonderful
figure - buildinq possibili- -

270 Washington Street;Bet
San FrancoV--: PbTlji- -- 1tiesDflhis-tbrset-T- -

-


